S.Mr.J . Libr.lnf.Sci., 1998,66(3) published. Up till now little has been known about sues. Information was collected from 1000 institutions in 1994, and 700 institutions in 1996. These institutions were divided into 15 sectors. The sectors include: pharmaceutical, chemical and plastic, energy, miscellaneous manufacture, finance, legal, information consultants, medial publishing, machinery manufacture, central government, health, local government, museums, voluntary organisations, professional societies.
Industrial, commercial as well as non-industrial organisations are included. The tables and graphs provided for each sector include averages for the following: budgets for staff; electronic and print materials; staff numbers; use of online hosts and databases; details of main hosts used; use of CDROMs and the Internet; book stocks and annual acquisitions; numbers of current serial titles received; holdings of reports; use of document delivery services; use of library automation systems (and systems used).
Although the budget-related information is probably of little value to the South African library situation much can be learned by considering some of the other findings for example: the most frequently used online hosts are Ff Profile, Dialog and DataStar. The average company regularly access four databases and purchases six CORaM titles. Use of the Internet for work-related information has increased from 28% of companies in 1994 to 47% in 1996. (It would be interesting to know the latest figures.) The result of the survey supported the idea that companies are spending more money on information and particularly electronic information. The latter is also of importance to training institutions which should adapt accordingly. It was also found that 58% of all libraries surveyed used a library automation system with Cairs, Soutron and Inmagic the most popular. Altogether 96% of the SUCs in the legal sector indicated that they provide some form of current awareness service. All sectors except the media and museums recorded over 50% of SUCs offering current awareness services.
Apart from comparing the different sectors on the aspects covered by the survey, statistics for all aspects are also listed for each individual sector.
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